Plan a Food Drive

Brighten Up the Holidays

**November** donations support the food bank’s holiday food collections. Donations of non-perishable holiday foods and pantry staples in time for Thanksgiving and/or Christmas will be received with gratitude!

**December** donate new books for children for Holiday Book Nook. Classic and trendy books for ages 1—12 will be offered to Helpline House families before Christmas.

We can’t do it without you! Thank you for thinking of Helpline House! We can’t do it without you! Thank you for thinking of Helpline House!

### Fun with a Theme

**Pet Parade** Food for cats and dogs are needed too. Large bags of dry kibble or canned food.

**Power Breakfasts** Donate cereals, oatmeal, breakfast bars, coffee, cocoa, and teas; all favorites and always in short supply.

**Load the Lunch Box** Choose kid-friendly, easy to open proteins, fruits, soups, etc. especially suited for a lunch box or snack time.

**World Culture Cuisine** Select ethnic foods to stock shelves for a wide range of shoppers.

**Harvest Share** Bring in fresh produce from school, community or home gardens.

Schedule a Tour

We offer tours for groups by appointment only. Email volunteerservices@helplinehouse.org

Information for Group Volunteering

Ask us about GROUP PROJECTS!

We offer food bank tours for all ages.

During peak times of the year, projects may be available for groups of 2-6 volunteers.

Please note that small volunteer groups of teens must be accompanied by adult(s).